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In the Uatter of the AP~lication of ) ~. 
CO?-l..~IUS COLE and Sr.1.A.-qJ) COLE" trus- ) 
tees for the Colegrovo ~ater Comp~" ) 
c. corporat10::l of the state of Ca.l1- ) 
fornia" snd the Board of hb11e 5er- ) Application No. 3lll. 
vice Commissioners of the City of ) 
Los Angeles" a munioi~al corporation" ) 
for ~ order authorizing the sale ) 
ofpub11c utili,ty property. ) 

) 

3Y TEE CO~S3IO~. 

ORDER ---- .... 

Cornelius Cole and Seward Cole" trustees for the 

Colegrove ~1o.ter Compa.:cy" having ap'plied to this Commission for , 

aut~ority to trans~er to the 30ard of :ublic Service Commie

eioners of the City of Los Angelos, for the sum of $2"400.00,, 

certain public utility weter property used to supply water 'to-. 
a.pprox1mo.tely two hundred persons in the tenitory in the-

Oi ty of Los .Angeles bound.ed. on the north 'by sunset. :Boulevard" 

on the ea.st 'by Gordon streot, on the south 'by Molroee Avenue" 

s:c.d on ti:e Vlest .by Seward s.treet" the trana:t:ol" to be IDD.de in 

accordence with the terms and conditions of a form of con

veyance ettaohod to the npplieation herein and marked 

ZXh1bit "BTl, in wh10h the 'particular pro'perty to be oonveyed 

is d.eseribed. es follows: 
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HAll water pi~es~ servico connaotionsp fittinge. 
~oters~ ~p~liancee~ cppurte~ocs and extensions 
constituting and port~ining to tho weter distr1but
~ slste~ o~o~ by said Cornelius Colo ~d Sew~~ 
Co!e~ ae Trustees ~or said Colegrove ~ater Comp~. 
and. o)tero.ted and. sup.plY"'.iJlg wo.tor in thet certain 
ton-itory within the Cit:.v o~ Los A.ngolee~ 'b¢UJldod on 
tho North b7 Sunset Eoulevard. on the ~st by Gordon 
street~ on the South by Melrose Avenue, ana on the 
~ost by Soward street; excepting and reserving unto 
so.id Cornelius Cole ~nd Soward Cole, as ~rusteoe 
for said Colegrove ~o.ter Comp~p tho wells, pumping 
pl~t, machinery, tools, buildings, resorvoir, and the 
l~d whereupo~ the same are locctod; elso excopting ~ 
certo.in 6 inch rivetod stoel pipe running westerl~ 
from the reservoir to Gower stroet, thonce Soutilerl~ 
on Gower Streot to Lexington Aven~e, and also a 
certain 4 inch riveted steel pipo on Lexington AVO
nue, running from Gower streot to Vine stroet, thenoo 
southerly on Vine streot to gato valve located ap
pro:.:1mo.tely SO feot northerly o~ SQ.'C.ta Monioa :Boule
vard; 

"?rovidod, howover. thct o.ll sorvioe coxmection.e 
and~metere that aro now cttached or may here~er 
be attached to or supplied :troe or by tho pipe, 
lines above daecribod and spocifioally excopted ~om 
this agreement sh~l be~ong to and boco~e the pro~
erty o:! the City of Los ,UJ,gelos b:r virtue o'! such 
purchase. 

"All franchises ,or rights of way owned. by or 
held for scid Cornelius Colo and Soward Cole, cs 
Trustees ior $$id Colegrove ~ater Company. end 
ueed or necessary in connection with the construo
tion or o~orat10n of said works or'~ ;p~rt thero
of, or any extension o~ seid works. 

WAll maps~d records ;pertaining to eo,id water 
system and relating to ~i~es, sorv1ces, consumers, 
prol'orty" ra.tes, otc." 

An~ the :SO~d of PUblic Service Comissionors of the 

City o:! LOS A'C.geles having joined in this ap;plietlt10n, e..ud. the 

Co~ss10n being of tho opi~ion th~t this is not a case in which 

a public hearing is neeasse.ry, and. tho.t the application should,.,be 

gra.nted.. 

IT IS :E'3BEBY O:U>:z:ez:l.) that tho o.pp11cet1o:1 'be and the 

Sc:lO here-oy is gran~ed, provided thet tho c:a.thor1 t:r horo"oy gra:c:ted 

s.he.ll apply only to such conveyance as mtJ.:.v 'bG tltlde on or before 

$~y (60) days from'tho date of this order, and provided further, 

t~t within ten (10) days after any conveyance i8 made undor the 

terms of this order, So co~y of the conveyance shell 'be filed with' 

'~o,Q ..... ~ II..,> 



the RailrOad Commission. 

Dat'9d at S~ F:ra:l.ciaco. Ca.l1:eorn1~. this _' -/-I_z..:;d..-.... ...... __ 
da.1 o~ Aug'C.St. 1917. 
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